Introduction
[2] The island of Corsica in the western Mediterranean represents the northern part of an isolated continental fragment (Corsica-Sardinia block) that is flanked by two oceanic basins (Figure 1 ). Since Corsica records both Alpine collisional evolution and subsequent postorogenic extension, it provides a unique opportunity to investigate the thermal response of continental crust to orogenic collision and postorogenic collapse. In this context, fission track (FT) thermochronology is particularly useful since it has become a well-established technique with the ability to provide thermal information over the temperature range characteristic of the uppermost kilometers of the crust. There are several advantageous features that make Corsica an excellent study area. For instance, the geological setting is relatively simple: there are two major domains encountered on a relatively small territory, the succession of the major tectonic events is rather well established, and there are sufficient occurrences of sedimentary rocks that serve as important stratigraphic markers.
[3] Despite relatively intensive research in Corsica in the last decades on subjects such as the kinematics of the Alpine collision [e.g., Mattauer et al., 1981; Malavieille, 1983; Durand-Delga, 1984; Warburton, 1986; Malavieille et al., 1998 ], extension, inversion of the orogenic front, basin formation [e.g., Fournier et al., 1991; Jolivet et al., 1991; Jolivet and Faccenna, 2000] , rotation of the Corsica-Sardinia block [e.g., Vigliotti and Kent, 1990; Vigliotti and Langenheim, 1995] , or the high-pressure/lowtemperature metamorphism event [e.g., Caron et al., 1981; Gibbons and Horák, 1984; Lahondère, 1988; Lahondère and Guerrot, 1997] , the issue of the low-temperature thermal evolution has not yet been adequately resolved. In fact, there have been numerous low-temperature geochronological studies carried out in Corsica, reporting entirely Cenozoic cooling ages that were interpreted in different ways. Although a relatively large database of FT data exists, the data are restricted mostly to the northeastern part [Carpéna et al., 1979; Lucazeau and Mailhé, 1986; Mailhé et al., 1986; Cavazza et al., 2001; Fellin, 2003; Fellin et al., 2005a] and the western coast of Corsica Mailhé et al., 1986; Jakni, 2000; Jakni et al., 2000; Zarki-Jakni et al., 2004] , whereas the central and southern parts remained virtually unexplored. Therefore our thermochronological study concentrates on these parts of the island.
[4] Our new data measured on basement and, more importantly, on sedimentary rocks allow us to identify previously unrecognized features and cooling events. Among others, for the first time the Mesozoic thermal evolution of Corsica is revealed by our apatite FT data. Further, we propose a new geodynamic model for Corsica, which emphasizes an important impact of sedimentary burial on the low-temperature history of the Variscan crustal fragments. Last but not least, our new model allows us to explain several contradictions published in other Corsican FT papers. We believe that this study helps to improve our understanding of the geodynamic and thermotectonic evolution of Corsica and the western Mediterranean in general.
[ Durand-Delga, 1978] . Variscan Corsica is a crystalline basement mostly built up of various granitoid and volcanic rocks with intrusion ages between 340 and 260 Ma, related to the Variscan orogeny and post-Variscan extension [Cocherie et al., 1984; Durand-Delga, 1984; Rossi and Cocherie, 1991] . The igneous succession formed in two cycles: (1) synorogenic magmatism with calc-alkaline affinity during the Carboniferous and (2) postorogenic magmatism with alkaline affinity during the Permian [e.g., Rossi et al., 1980] .
[6] In the Mesozoic, the Variscan basement of the Corsica-Sardinia block was part of the south margin of the Laurasian plate. In Jurassic times, an extensional regime induced rifting and subsequent opening of the LigurianPiedmont Ocean that hosted oceanic crust and deep-sea sediments of later Alpine Corsica, which represents the southern continuation of the western Alps [Frisch, 1981; Loup, 1992; Borel, 1995] . Oceanic spreading continued in Cretaceous times until subduction accounted for overall convergence [Dewey et al., 1989] . The Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean was closed and the European plate margin became subducted toward the southeast under the African, or rather Apulian plate. The convergence resulted in the emplacement of nappes derived from the Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean and the distal European margin onto the Variscan basement of Corsica. Oceanic nappes and fragments of the continental margin of the European plate with their sedimentary cover (e.g., Tenda Massif, Corte slices) became metamorphosed during the Alpine orogeny partly under middle-pressure/ low-temperature (MP/LT) and partly under high-pressure/ low-temperature (HP/LT) conditions [e.g., Nardi et al., 1978; Caron et al., 1981; Mattauer et al., 1981; Gibbons and Horák, 1984; Warburton, 1986; Jourdan, 1988; Daniel et al., 1996; Malavieille et al., 1998 ]. The age of the metamorphism is still a matter of debate. Whereas Malavieille et al. [1998] favor a Late Cretaceous age of HP/LT event, Brunet et al. [2000] argue for an Eocene age. The youngest sediments affected by metamorphic overprint are mid-Eocene flysch sediments that were deposited in the trough in front of the approaching Alpine nappes during Alpine collision [Durand-Delga, 1978; Egal, 1992] . This flysch is composed of conglomerates with components from the Variscan basement, quartzites, arkoses, and pelites; its actual thickness is up to several hundreds of meters. In the late Eocene/early Oligocene, the compressional tectonic regime in Corsica changed to an extensional one due to the formation of the northwestward dipping, eastward retreating Apenninic subduction zone [e.g., Réhault et al., 1984; Doglioni, 1991; Gueguen et al., 1998 ]. Main Alpine thrust planes were reactivated as ductile normal faults by this time, leading to the collapse in the wedge and exhumation of metamorphosed units [Réhault et al., 1984; Jolivet et al., 1990 Jolivet et al., , 1991 Jolivet et al., , 1998 Fournier et al., 1991; Brunet et al., 2000] .
[7] At $30 Ma, continental rifting in the present-day Gulf of Lion started, subsequently leading to the opening of the Ligurian-Provençal Basin and separation of the CorsicaSardinia block from the European mainland [Bellaiche et Cherchi and Montadert, 1982; Sérrane, 1999] . First postcollisional deposits formed in the late Oligocene at the WSW coast. Fluvial coarse conglomerates from local basement sources, testifying steep local relief, were deposited in a half graben structure, which formed at the eastern shoulder of the Ligurian-Provençal rift system [Ferrandini et al., 1999] . During the early Miocene ($21-17 Ma), the Corsica-Sardinia block rotated counterclockwise close to its present position, and oceanic crust formed in the LigurianProvençal Basin [Vigliotti and Kent, 1990; Vigliotti and Langenheim, 1995] . At $18 Ma, rifting of the Tyrrhenian Basin started on the eastern side of Corsica [Carmignani et al., 1995] followed by the formation of oceanic crust due to subduction rollback in the Apennines. This process left the Corsica-Sardinia block as a lithospheric boudin, flanked by two back-arc basins with respect to the westward dipping Apenninic subduction zone [Doglioni et al., 1999; Zeck, 1999] . Between 17 and 10 Ma, extension and subsidence in eastern Corsica caused basin formation (see Figure 2 ) and transgressive deposition of terrestrial conglomerates, grading into carbonate-dominated, shallow marine deposits [Orszag-Sperber and Pilot, 1976; Durand-Delga, 1978] . Extension is attributed to the eastward retreat of the Apenninic subduction zone [e.g., Doglioni et al., 1999] . Except for the eastern margin of the Oriental Plain, deposition in the Miocene basins terminated by $10 Ma [Durand-Delga, 1978] , and facies of fluvial conglomerates of the youngest deposits record uplift and increase of relief in the hinterland by this time [Ferrandini et al., 1998 ].
Available Geochronologic and Stratigraphic Constraints
[8] An important constraint on the age of HP/LT metamorphism was provided by Lahondère and Guerrot [1997] , who reported a Sm/Nd age of 83.8 ± 4.9 Ma (isochron defined on a whole rock-garnet-glaucophane-clinopyroxene assemblage) from an eclogitic lens in gneissic rocks in Alpine Corsica (for location, see Figure 3a ), pointing to a Cretaceous age of HP metamorphism in the Alpine nappes.
[9] A large number of 40 Ar/ 39 Ar mica ages is reported from NE Corsica [Maluski, 1977; Amaudric du Chaffaut and Saliot, 1979; Mailhé, 1982; Jourdan, 1988; Lahondère, 1991; Brunet et al., 1997; Brunet et al., 2000] . They range between $65 and 25 Ma. A summarizing interpretation was presented by Brunet et al. [2000] , who argued that thrusting of the Alpine nappes onto the Variscan basement lasted from $45 to 32 Ma. Inversion of shear sense and reactivation of thrust planes as extensional shear zones resulted in the tectonic denudation of metamorphic rocks between 33 and 25 Ma.
[10] The pioneering zircon FT ages (ZFT) from Corsica were presented by Carpéna et al. [1979] and Mailhé et al. [1986] . However, in these studies, the ZFT results were not considered by other authors [see Cavazza et al., 2001; Fellin, 2003; Zarki-Jakni et al., 2004; Fellin et al., 2005a] although the veracity of these data has never been disproved. The ZFT ages range between 225 and 36 Ma and show a clear trend of decreasing ages from west to east. This is interpreted by the authors as partial resetting of Variscan ages according to the varying overburden of the Alpine nappe pile during collision. More recently, some additional ZFT ages (74, 69, 21, 19 Ma, no errors given) were reported from Alpine Corsica Fellin et al., 2005a] , providing additional constraints on the cooling history.
[11] A number of apatite FT (AFT) data has been published from Corsica [Carpéna et al., 1979; Lucazeau and Mailhé, 1986; Mailhé et al., 1986; Cavazza et al., 2001; Fellin, 2003; Jakni, 2000; Jakni et al., 2000; Zarki-Jakni et al., 2004; Fellin et al., 2005a] . However, not all these reports are provided with sufficient information. Older studies [Carpéna et al., 1979; Lucazeau and Mailhé, 1986; Mailhé et al., 1986] , based on the population dating method, reported AFT ages, which were older than the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar white mica and zircon fission track ages from the same location. Moreover, these studies do not present track length data, which is crucial for meaningful interpretation of AFT results. In recent studies, these data were considered to be inaccurate and therefore ignored (for details, see discussions by Cavazza et al. [2001] and Zarki- Jakni et al. [2004] ). We follow this decision and also do not take into account these early AFT data in our study.
[12] Several recent studies [Jakni, 2000; Jakni et al., 2000; Cavazza et al., 2001; Fellin, 2003; Zarki-Jakni et al., 2004; Fellin et al., 2005a] , based on the external detector dating method, report substantially younger AFT ages, which are in line with the cooling history yielded by the higher temperature thermochronometers. Therefore we try to integrate these data into our results. However, even these recent studies do not always provide necessary information such as accurate sample coordinates and laboratory procedures used, or they provide statistically inadequate results (e.g., too few grains are counted). Consequently, the data of different studies are often contradictory, and the integration of different data sets and compilation of a robust database is complicated. Therefore the data require some critical evaluation as described in section 6.2.1.
[13] Cavazza et al. [2001] present AFT data from an E-W oriented profile crossing the Alpine and Variscan domains in the NE part of the island. The ages range from 19.6 ± 3.5 to 13.8 ± 0.16 Ma. The data record an episode of exhumation during early to middle Miocene times. There are no systematic differences in age between the structural units. This implies synchronous Neogene exhumation and absence of significant differential vertical displacement between footwall (Variscan Corsica) and hanging wall (Alpine Corsica) or between individual nappes. Because of the complete resetting of the ages of Eocene foreland sedimentary samples, Cavazza et al. proposed that prior to Miocene exhumation, the area was covered by higher nappes or neoautochthonous sediments.
[14] Studies of Jakni [2000] , Jakni et al. [2000] , and Zarki- Jakni et al. [2004] report AFT data both from Alpine and Variscan Corsica. The AFT cooling ages from Alpine Corsica range from 22.5 ± 1.2 to 12.3 ± 2.9 Ma and are consistent with those of Cavazza et al. [2001] . From Variscan Corsica, a relatively wide AFT age variation from 53.8 ± 4.1 to 10.5 ± 0.8 Ma is presented, which, according to the authors, form a clear spatial pattern: AFT ages >30 Ma show broad track length distributions and occur in the SW part of the island. AFT ages <30 Ma with narrow track length distributions form a crescent-shaped pattern running from the NW to the SE, where ages become younger with decreasing distance to the Alpine thrust front. The ages from the west and NW coast are interpreted to record cooling related to erosional denudation, which is attributed to the rifting in the area of the later Ligurian-Provençal Basin and passive margin uplift. The younger ages close to the Alpine front are interpreted as recording cooling related to eastward migration of extension from the Ligurian-Provençal Basin to the Tyrrhenian Basin.
[15] Studies of Fellin [2003] and Fellin et al. [2005a] report AFT data in range of 30.5 ± 3.2 to 12.7 ± 2 Ma. They present detailed structural and sedimentological analyses [Wagner, 1968] . At high temperatures (in case of apatite above $120°C, in case of zircons above $300°C) fission tracks are annealed in a short time. When a rock cools to a certain temperature range (the so-called partial annealing zone, PAZ), retention of the fission tracks starts. For apatite, the PAZ is generally defined as a temperature range between $60°C and 120°C (referred to as APAZ), for zircon between $200°C and 300°C (referred to as ZPAZ) [see e.g., Wagner and Van den haute, 1992] . Within the PAZ, the fission tracks are progressively shortened, depending on the temperature and time spent in the PAZ. By using fission track length distributions it is therefore possible to investigate the thermal history of the rocks and model the time-temperature trajectory of a sample [Gleadow et al., 1986a [Gleadow et al., , 1986b Yamada et al., 1995] .
Sampling and Analytical Procedure
[17] We focused our sampling campaign primarily on Variscan Corsica, particularly on those regions, from where no AFT ages had been reported. Series of samples were taken from the Eocene flysch along the Alpine deformation front to investigate possible resetting of AFT ages in these sediments. Elevation profiles in steep relief regions from homogeneous blocks without internal faulting were sampled in order to evaluate exhumation rates. Some additional samples were taken from Alpine Corsica. A total of 157 samples of granitoids, gneisses, sandstones and conglomerates was collected, however many lithologies were surprisingly poor in apatite, thus only 67 out of the set contained sufficient amounts of datable apatite crystals.
[18] For FT analysis the external detector method [Gleadow, 1981] was used. FT ages were calculated using the z (zeta) age calibration method [Hurford and Green, 1983] . Modeling of the low-temperature thermal history based on AFT data was carried out using the HeFTy modeling program [Ketcham, 2005] . The annealing kinetics of apatite fission tracks was assessed by measurement of Dpar values (Dpar is the etch pit diameter of fission tracks parallel to the crystallographic c axis at the polished, etched, and analyzed apatite surface) [Crowley et al., 1991; Naeser, 1992; Burtner et al., 1994] . A detailed description of the analytical procedure used can be found in Appendix A.
Results

Zircon Fission Track Ages
[19] ZFT ages were measured on three samples from the southern and central part of the Variscan granitic basement in order to verify accuracy of the data presented in previous studies (Table 1 and Figure 4 ). All samples passed the chisquare test at a 95% confidence interval and are reported as central ages with ±1 sigma errors. The ZFT ages are 159.8 ± 12.1 (KU-22), 159.2 ± 9.8 (XC-46) and 144.6 ± 10 Ma (XC-50) and thus younger than the intrusion ages of the granites ($340 -260 Ma [Cocherie et al., 1984] ).
Apatite Fission Track Ages
[20] AFT analyses were performed on 67 samples (Table 2 and Figure 4 ). All samples passed the chi-square test at the 95% confidence interval and are reported as central ages with ±1 sigma errors. The AFT ages from granites in Variscan Corsica are considerably younger than the intrusion ages. All but two ages are Cenozoic, ranging from 46.4 ± 4 (XC-81) to 16.4 ± 1.4 Ma (XC-116). Samples XC-2 and KU-22 from southernmost Corsica are Cretaceous (105.3 ± 7.2 and 97.9 ± 5.4 Ma, respectively). The AFT ages from the Eocene flysch are all younger than the depositional ages ($60-40 Ma, upper Paleocene to middle Eocene [Durand-Delga, 1978; Rossi et al., 1980] ) and range from 30.6 ± 1.6 (XC-85) to 16.4 ± 1 Ma (XC-132). Samples from the Tenda Massif (basement complex metamorphosed during Alpine orogeny) yielded AFT ages in the range of 24.9 ± 2.7 (XC-42) to 16.4 ± 1.4 Ma (XC-116). ) is probability obtaining chi-square value (c 2 ) for n degree of freedom (where n is number of crystals minus 1); age ±1s is central age ±1 standard error [Galbraith and Laslett, 1993] . Ages were calculated using zeta calibration method [Hurford and Green, 1983] , glass dosimeter CN-2, and zeta value of 123.92 ± 2.53 yr/cm 2 .
Figure 4. Contour of Corsica with new apatite (bold font) and zircon (numbers in parentheses in italic font and gray shading) fission track ages in Ma. ) is probability obtaining Chi-square value (c 2 ) for n degree of freedom (where n is number of crystals minus 1); age ±1s is central age ±1
standard error [Galbraith and Laslett, 1993] ; MTL is mean track length; SE is standard error of mean track length; SD is standard deviation of track length distribution; N (L) is number of horizontal confined tracks measured; Dpar is average etch pit diameter of fission tracks. Ages were calculated using zeta calibration method [Hurford and Green, 1983] , glass dosimeter CN-5, and zeta value of 324.93 ± 6.46 yr/cm 2 . Figure 5 ). The mean confined track lengths (MTL) vary between 12.2 ± 0.2 mm (XC-2) and 14.8 ± 0.1 mm (XC-33) with standard deviations (SD) between 0.7 (XC-59) and 2.2 mm (XC-2). All samples, with one exception (XC-2), are unimodal and negatively skewed. These samples are characterized either by long MTL (!14 mm) and short SD ( 1 mm), typical for rapidly cooled rocks with fast passage through the APAZ, or by slightly shorter MTL (13.2 -14 mm) and larger SD (1 -1.6 mm), pointing to a slower cooling through the APAZ. Sample XC-2 exhibits a broad (SD = 2.2 mm), bimodal track length distribution with very short MTL (12.2 ± 0.2 mm), attesting to a complex thermal history [Gleadow et al., 1986a [Gleadow et al., , 1986b .
[22] Dpar values range from 1.5 to 4.5 mm (Table 2 ), pointing to a variable chemical composition of the samples. In the majority of samples the Dpar values are small ( 1.7 mm), from which we infer a fluorine-apatite composition in these samples. There is no correlation between Dpar and age of the samples.
Interpretation and Discussion
Zircon FT Data
[23] Samples analyzed by ZFT analysis yield ages in the range $160-140 Ma. These values are in line with the older data presented by Carpéna et al. [1979] and . Nevertheless, a full integration of the existing data sets is not possible, since the cited publications provide neither the analytical procedure nor the sample coordinates and the counting statistics. Yet there is valuable information that can be taken for further interpretation. According to clusters in the ZFT age pattern, we subdivide Corsica into three domains (referred to as ZFT domains, Figure 3a) :
[24] Domain I encompasses the major part of Variscan Corsica with zircon ages in the range 244 -147 Ma (with one exception, 128 Ma). Mailhé et al. [1986] interpreted this age pattern as a west-to-east younging trend, resulting from westward decreasing thickness of Alpine thrust sheets that caused partial resetting of Variscan ZFT ages during thrusting. In fact, these authors considered the ZFT ages from Variscan Corsica as apparent ages, which means Variscan ages partially reset during Alpine metamorphism. In contrast, Vance [1999] recognized that ZFT ages in the range 220 -100 Ma are widely preserved within and adjacent to the western Alps orogenic system and interpreted them to be the result of high heat flow related to mantle upwelling during Late Triassic and Early Jurassic rifting and subsequent opening of the Ligurian-Penninic Ocean [Dunkl et al., 1999] . This thermal event was long-lasting and characterized by extremely high heat flow on both continental margins [Vance, 1999] . We think that the ages evidently lack Tertiary rejuvenation. We therefore interpret these ages, following Vance [1999] , as being related to the thermal event associated with the rifting and opening of the Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean. There are several evidences favoring such an origin of the ZFT ages: (1) the ZFT ages fit to the supposed time interval of mantle upwelling during rifting and opening of the Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean; (2) the ages are getting older toward the west in their present position, away from the rifted continental margin and the heat source (details of this process are given by Gallagher et al. [1998] ); (3) the ages are similar to ''Ligurian-Piedmont'' ZFT ages reported from different areas of the Alps; and (4) it is improbable that Tertiary Alpine metamorphism would have uniformly and systematically partially reset pre-Alpine (or Variscan) ZFT ages to Jurassic ages over wide areas, extending from Variscan Corsica to the Alps including the South Alpine realm, which experienced no Alpine metamorphism.
[25] The three Triassic ages (244, 225 and 222 Ma) in the NW coast may deserve another explanation. They can be interpreted either as cooling ages recording Permian magmatic activity or post-Variscan erosion, or as originally Variscan ages that were partially reset by the thermal event related to the Jurassic rifting. We prefer the second option since the pattern of ages increasing with increasing distance away from the rift margin fits to the interpretation of ''Ligurian-Piedmont''-related ZFT ages. So, this part of Variscan basement was too far from the heat source during the Jurassic rifting, therefore the temperature was too low to cause total resetting of the ZFT system.
[26] Domain II occupies a strip along the Alpine deformation front with Late Cretaceous to Paleocene ZFT ages (120 to 58 Ma, Figure 3a) . Ages in this range were first presented by Mailhé et al. [1986] but were not considered by other authors (see section 3). However, a more recent study of Zattin et al. [2001] reported very similar ages probably from the identical region (neither the exact sample locations nor the relation to tectonic units are given by Mailhé et al. [1986] and Zattin et al. [2001] ). Thus this age group seems to be geologically meaningful and can give an age constraint to the Alpine tectonic burial or perhaps postmetamorphic cooling of the Variscan basement.
[27] These ages neither conform with the Jurassic thermal event (ZFT domain I) nor with Alpine thrusting and denudation (ZFT domain III, see below). Although a Late Cretaceous age for HP/LT metamorphism is reported from the ophiolitic nappes [Lahondère and Guerrot, 1997] , the European margin with its Variscan basement was not incorporated in the subduction/thrusting process before Eocene times, as it is shown by flysch cover (late Paleocene to middle Eocene).
[28] Therefore we interpret the ZFT ages of Domain II as apparent ages. Prior to collision, these ages were probably Jurassic and belonged to Domain I. In the Eocene, this part of the basement was buried by eastward subduction to a depth with temperatures sufficient for partial resetting of the ZFT ages. A conversion of temperature to depth, by assuming a thermal gradient of 10°C/km reasonable for subduction zones [Turcotte and Schubert, 2002] , revealed a burial depth of at least $20 km, implying that a large part of ZFT domain I was substantially buried during collision, too.
[29] Domain III covers most of Alpine Corsica where ZFT ages are in the range of 45-19 Ma (Figure 3a) . These ages are in accord with 40 Ar/
39
Ar ages on micas, ranging between 45 and 22 Ma [Brunet et al., 2000] , and indicate cooling following the thermal peak of early Tertiary metamorphism. In the early Oligocene, at $33 Ma, the compressional regime changed to an extensional one [Jolivet et al., 1990; Fournier et al., 1991; Brunet et al., 2000] , the accretionary complex started to collapse, thrust planes were reactivated as normal faults, and the units were tectonically exhumed, partly as core complexes [Rosenbaum et al., 2005] . According to 40 Ar/
Ar and ZFT data, the time of the extensional regime can be bracketed between 33 and 19 Ma.
Apatite FT Data
Treatment Procedure on AFT Data Sets of Previous Studies
[30] As already advised in section 3, the data set of the previous studies requires some critical evaluation prior to integration. We filtered them according to the following criteria: (1) FT dating procedure must be reported; (2) localization of the samples must be given in some kind of coordinate system; (3) 15 or more apatite crystals must have been counted per sample in order to provide statistically robust results; and (4) when presenting track length distributions, at least 35 horizontal confined tracks must have been measured per sample, and standard deviation and standard error must have been reported.
[31] The data fulfilling these conditions were rectified to the UTM32/WGS84 coordinate system and used for further interpretation. Around 20 AFT ages and 1 track length distribution were excluded; the obtained database is presented in Figure 6 . 6.2.2. Trends and Pattern in AFT Data 6.2.2.1. Age-Elevation Pattern and Exhumation Rates
[32] The age-elevation relationship of all samples shows no evident correlation: the data form one cluster with two outliers, the trend is not clearly positive or negative, but rather vertical [Danišík, 2005] . This feature is not surprising since it is known that Corsica does not form a single tectonic block, but is fragmented by a complex network of faults. The tectonic activity occurred after cooling of the basement through the APAZ. The island was segmented into numerous blocks, which experienced tilting and differential vertical and lateral displacement, and therefore the FT ages from foothills can be older than those from the mountain tops [Fellin et al., 2005b] .
[33] Nevertheless, we tried to calculate exhumation rates by the elevation-dependent method in individual profiles [Wagner and Reimer, 1972; Wagner et al., 1977] , which does not require knowledge of the geothermal gradient [Mancktelow and Grasemann, 1997] . We sampled seven elevation profiles in regions with steep relief in the central part of Variscan Corsica from single tectonic blocks supposedly undisturbed by faults (Figure 7a ). In all cases the samples yielded positive age-elevation relationships (Figure 7b ). The maximum relief was less than 2000 m, topographic wavelengths in the range of 15 -20 km (Figure 7c ). The combination of these parameters rules out that topography disturbed the 110°C isotherm, as far as exhumation rates did not exceed 500 m/Myr [Stüwe et al., 1994; Mancktelow and Grasemann, 1997; Stüwe and Hintermüller, 2000; Braun, 2002] . The exhumation rates were computed as error-weighted linear best fit by using a one-dimensional model and assuming the isotherm to be a horizontal plane. Finite exhumation rates are presented in Figure 7b and range between $190 and 450 m/Myr. This indicates moderate cooling of the basement during late Oligocene to early Miocene times and a certain fluctuation in the exhumation rates between the sampled tectonic blocks.
Trends in Track Length Data
[34] In order to detect some trends in the AFT data, the AFT ages were plotted against MTL and SD. These relationships (Figure 8) show that most samples belong to a distinct cluster with AFT ages of $10 to 40 Ma, relatively long MTL of >$13.3 mm, and relatively narrow track length distributions expressed by low SD values (<2 mm). These samples experienced cooling through the APAZ in a single, rapid process but not at the same time. Besides, there are few samples outside this cluster, with highly scattering ages (12 to 105 Ma), shorter MTL (<13.3 mm), and broader track length distributions (SD >2 mm). These samples did not experience a single-stage cooling history resided for a relatively long time within the APAZ or were reheated to the temperatures of the APAZ after a first period of cooling.
[35] On this point, it may be worthwhile to discuss the track length data reported by Fellin et al. Figure 3b) . However, the bimodal shape of some distributions in the Corte, Balagne and St. Florent regions presented by Fellin et al. [2005a] provide evidence that the cooling history of some localities is complex and can vary over distances of a few tens of meters and is controlled by the activity of faults [Fellin et al., 2005a] .
Spatial Distribution of AFT Ages
[36] As already discussed, extensive faulting and block movements influenced the relations between AFT age and sample elevation. Therefore, in a first approach, the AFT ages can be evaluated in their spatial distribution without considering their elevation. In order to provide better visualization of the data set used for further work, the AFT ages are presented in three ways (Figures 6a, 6b , and 6c).
[37] The spatial distribution of AFT ages in Corsica reveals several patterns and trends. Most ages are reported from a W-E trending profile across the Tenda Massif and adjacent Alpine units in northern Corsica. Variscan Corsica is satisfactorily covered by the data in the central band running from SSE to NNW through the whole island, whereas the western peninsulas and the northwestern part call for more data. No AFT data are available from a major part of Alpine Corsica.
[38] The AFT ages form a fairly complex mosaic with clusters of different size. Prevailing ages are in the range 20 -27 Ma, encountered mainly in the central and western parts of the island and covering the major part of the Variscan basement and also the western margin of Alpine Corsica in its central part. The only exception in this cluster are two slightly higher ages of 30.5 ± 3.2 and 29.3 ± 3.6 Ma reported by Fellin et al. [2005a] from the Corte region close to the Alpine front (denoted with ''A'' in Figure 6c) .
[39] Further to the south, a cluster of slightly higher ages in the range of 35 -25 Ma can be identified (''B'' in Figure 6c ). The southernmost extremity of Corsica is characterized by the highest AFT ages around 50 Ma, with two exceptionally high ages of 105.3 ± 7.2 and 97.9 ± 5.4 Ma (''C'' in Figure 6c ). An age of 53.8 ± 4.1 Ma was reported by Zarki- Jakni et al. [2004] from the westernmost extremity of a peninsula west of Ajaccio (''D'' in Figure 6c) .
[40] The youngest ages in the range of 10-23 Ma form two well-defined and one ill-defined clusters. One well-defined cluster is located in the northern part of Corsica and covers the Tenda Massif and Alpine nappes around the St. Florent region (''E'' in Figure 6c ). The second cluster covers the area along the southern part of the Alpine front, southwest of the Oriental Plain (''F'' in Figure 6c ). The remaining illdefined cluster (23 -15 Ma) can be identified in the northwestern part of Variscan Corsica (''G'' in Figure 6c ). This cluster may in fact belong to the young age group of the Tenda region, but there is a gap in data in between.
Subdivision Into AFT Domains
[41] In order to interpret the complex pattern of the AFT data, we divided Corsica into four AFT domains.
[42] AFT domain I comprises all occurrences of Eocene flysch along the border zone between Alpine and Variscan Corsica (Figure 9a ). AFT ages range from 30.6 ± 1.6 (XC-85) to 16.4 ± 1 Ma (XC-132) and are all younger than the depositional age, indicating thermal resetting after deposition. In addition, all track length distributions are unimodal, negatively skewed, with MTL from 13.6 ± 0.2 (XC-132) to 14.3 ± 0.1 mm (XC-114) and SD from 1 (XC-114) to 1.5 mm (XC-132), which is indicative of moderate to fast cooling through the APAZ. Thermal history modeling was constrained by the depositional age of the sediments ($56-40 Ma, early to middle Eocene [Durand-Delga, 1978; Rossi et al., 1980] ) and revealed fairly similar cooling paths for all samples (Figures 10a and 10b) : After deposition the samples were heated to temperatures >120°C and the tracks completely annealed. Resetting was followed by fast cooling to near-surface conditions, where the samples stayed until present.
[43] The tT path is interpreted as follows: during the Eocene collision, the flysch was deposited in the trough in front of the approaching Alpine nappes. As the collision continued, flysch was progressively buried below an increasing rock column until the AFT memory was reset at temperatures above 120°C. Two questions arise in this [44] The first question to be addressed involves the composition of the cover. The relation of the Eocene flysch to the Variscan and Alpine units is complex and changes from north to south [Egal, 1992] . In the northern and central areas of Corsica, in the Balagne and Corte regions, Eocene flysch formations are essentially autochthonous with regard to the Variscan basement, but are largely overlain by Alpine nappes. Caby [1988, 1989] described blue amphibole in the Bartonian flysch near Corte, indicating metamorphic conditions of P = 0.5 GPa and T = 300 ± 50°C. This means that the flysch in northern and central Corsica was involved in the subduction process.
[45] Further to the south, in the Prunelli region, the flysch is largely undeformed, devoid of metamorphic assemblages and shows onlap on the Variscan basement and the Alpine nappes [Egal, 1992] . The Prunelli flysch was not involved in the subduction process but represents a distal part, which remained outside the accretionary wedge. Nevertheless, AFT ages show resetting and imply burial below a thick rock column. If the observations of Egal [1992] are correct, the resetting of the AFT ages in the Prunelli flysch must have been induced by a thick flysch sequence without tectonic thickening. Estimation of the thickness of the covering rock column can be deduced from the thermal modeling results, but is critically dependent on the thermal gradient. Present-day geothermal gradients for Corsica are moderate and range from 26 to 31°C/km . It is likely that during the Tertiary the geothermal gradient was fluctuating, decreased during collision and increased during rifting. When suggesting high values of 35 -40°C/km during rifting (thus constraining minimum burial thickness), a thickness of the cover that loaded the actually exposed flysch samples was at least 2.5 km. This suggests that during Eocene collision probably all of Variscan Corsica was covered by a pile of foreland flysch. This pile was later significantly eroded so that only small remnants are preserved. This idea is elaborated below.
[46] AFT domain II encompasses the majority of the Variscan basement except its southernmost part and the peninsula west of Ajaccio (Figure 9a ). The AFT ages in this domain exhibit a fairly wide range between 34.6 ± 3.3 and 16.4 ± 0.9 Ma, suggesting cooling during Oligocene and Miocene times. Track length distributions are unimodal, narrow (SD 1 mm), with long MTL (!13.8 mm), and point to fast cooling. Thermal history modeling reveals similar tT paths for all modeled samples, characterized by fast cooling through the APAZ followed by a period of modest decrease in temperature until present (Figures 10c and 10d) . Fast cooling, however, occurred in different periods: samples from the south cooled through the APAZ in the Oligocene, whereas samples toward the NNW experienced cooling in Miocene times. This time interval delimited by AFT data was a period of ''tectonic reorganization'', which completely changed the picture of the western Mediterranean region. The events important for the interpretation of the AFT data can be reviewed as follows: (1) Alpine collision with top-towest sense of shear lasted until $33 Ma and created an accretionary wedge partly covering Variscan Corsica [Brunet et al., 2000] ; (2) at $33 Ma, the boundary conditions changed from compression to extension and the overthickened crust started to collapse, which led to exhumation of buried units [Jolivet et al., 1990 [Jolivet et al., , 1998 Brunet et al., 2000] ; (3) from $33 to 25 Ma, the Alpine thrust front was reactivated as ductile to brittle-ductile shear zones with top-to-east sense of shear, as recorded by 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data [Jolivet et al., 1990; Fournier et al., 1991; Brunet et al., 2000] ; (4) at $30 Ma rifting of the Ligurian-Provençal Basin started. This event is recorded by synrift sediments in the Gulf of Lion (29 Ma [see Gorini et al., 1993; Chamot-Rooke et al., 1999; Sérrane, 1999] ), on the Sardinian margin (30 Ma, Cherchi and Montadert [1982] ), and in SW Corsica (25 Ma [Ferrandini et al., 1999] ); and (5) the following drifting event is constrained by the counterclockwise rotation of the Corsica-Sardinia block between 21 and 16 Ma [Vigliotti and Kent, 1990; Van der Voo, 1993; Chamot-Rooke et al., 1999] .
[47] The denudation of AFT domain II can be linked either to the rifting before the formation of the LigurianProvençal Basin or to the collapse of the wedge, or to both of them. This relationship can be examined by plotting the AFT ages as a function of distance to representative markers. When the ages are only related to the LigurianProvençal rift system, they should become younger in westward direction toward the rift margin, and the ages closest to the margin should be of the same age or younger than the start of ocean spreading [Gallagher and Brown, 1997; Gallagher et al., 1998 ]. In contrast, when the ages are related to the collapse of the wedge, they should become younger in eastward direction toward the wedge front. In case that the ages are related to both, rifting and wedge collapse, a sort of ''antagonistic'' trends can be expected: the ages should increase from west to east and concurrently from east to west.
[48] To test this hypothesis, the AFT ages of AFT domain II were plotted (1) as a function of distance between sampling points and a boundary of the transitional domain of the Ligurian-Provençal rift and continental margin as defined by Rollet et al. [2002] , and (2) as a function of distance between sampling points and present-day Alpine front (Figure 11 ). In both cases there are ill-defined trends reflecting a decrease in age toward the defined boundaries. This indicates that cooling and denudation of the basement could indeed be related to both the Ligurian-Provençal rift system and to the collapse of the Alpine wedge. Both processes were contemporaneous during Oligocene tectonic reorganization and did overlap in space. Their interplay governed the exhumation of the basement.
[49] It might be speculated to attribute specific ages of AFT domain II to one of these two processes. This could be realized when we sketch the assumed maximum extent of the orogenic wedge and the external boundary of the zone thermally affected by rifting. The first one is reconstructed in section 7 (see below). The latter one can be reconstructed from the present-day position of the rift, and from the assumption that AFT ages are younger or of the same age [Ketcham, 2005] . Results are displayed in time-temperature diagrams (left diagrams). Light gray paths indicate acceptable fit; dark gray paths indicate good fit; thick black line indicates best fit; MTL is mean track length in mm; SD is standard deviation in mm; GOF is goodness of fit (statistical comparison of the measured input data and modeled output data, where a ''good'' result corresponds to value 0.5 or higher, ''the best'' result corresponds to value 1). Frequency distribution of measured confined track length data (right diagrams) is overlain by a calculated probability density function (best fit). Note that modeled tT paths are valid only inside the APAZ; however, outside this temperature range they need not necessarily represent the real thermal trajectory of a sample.
as the onset of ocean spreading [Gallagher and Brown, 1997; Gallagher et al., 1998 ]. In this way the AFT domain II can be subdivided into three divisions (Figure 9b ):
[50] The first division encompasses the NW part of Variscan basement with the ages younger than $24 Ma, when the rifting in Corsica began. Ages within this division are interpreted as to be reset due to increased heat flow related to mantle upwelling during rifting and spreading of the Ligurian-Provençal Ocean.
[51] The second division covers the southern part, which was formerly covered by foreland sediments (see section 7). AFT ages (between $25 and 35 Ma) indicate exhumation during the Oligocene. The exhumation, which led to the erosion of the flysch, was probably a consequence of isostatic rebound responding to the slab break-off in the east dipping Alpine subduction zone [Davies and von Blankenburg, 1995; Malavieille et al., 1998 ]. Thus the denudation can be understood as erosional in origin.
[52] The third division encompasses the parts formerly involved in the subduction process. The AFT ages are younger than those of second division and range between $25 and 15 Ma. They are younging toward the present-day Alpine front. In the Oligocene, the samples were exhumed from depths greater than those covered only by the flysch. Therefore they passed the APAZ in the early Miocene with a certain delay to division II. Denudation of this part of basement from below the Alpine nappes was largely of tectonic origin.
[53] First and third division overlap in the northern central part of Corsica (Figure 9b) .
[54] AFT domain III encompasses the southernmost part of Variscan Corsica and the western extremity of the peninsula west of Ajaccio (Figure 9a ). Samples from this domain yielded by far the oldest AFT ages (105.3 ± 7.2 to 46.4 ± 4 Ma) and bimodal track length distributions (SD = 2.2 mm) with by far the shortest MTL (12.2 ± 0.2 mm). This points to a complex thermal history markedly different from those of the rest of the island. The Cretaceous apparent AFT ages (105.3 ± 7.2 and 97.9 ± 5.4 Ma) are recognized for the first time in Corsica. They are the only samples from which a Mesozoic AFT memory of the crystalline basement is preserved. Thermal history modeling, constrained by the ZFT age of 159.8 ± 12.1 Ma (KU-22), reveals a tT path with cooling through the APAZ from the Middle Jurassic to the Early Cretaceous, stagnation above the APAZ until the Paleocene, then a temperature increase into the APAZ in the Eocene, and fast cooling to surface temperature in the Oligocene (Figure 10e ). The modeled cooling path is interpreted as follows: after the Jurassic thermal event related to the opening of the Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean that is recorded by ZFT data (see section 6.1), the basement cooled through the APAZ at moderate rates. This cooling phase lasted until the middle Early Cretaceous.
[55] During mid-Cretaceous to Paleocene times, the actual exposed level of the basement resided in levels above the APAZ. The basement was probably exposed to erosion as can be inferred from the abundant occurrences of coarse grained detrital material derived from the Variscan basement in Cretaceous sequences preserved in the Alpine nappes [Rossi et al., 1980] .
[56] In the Paleocene to Eocene, the modeling results reveal reheating to the levels of the APAZ. This period of heating goes conform with subduction and nappe stacking and indicates that this part of the basement was also buried beneath an increasing rock pile, although there is no direct evidence of the former presence of flysch or Alpine nappes in this region. The thickness of the cover estimated from the modeling results may have been in the order of 4 -8 km, assuming a surface temperature of 10°C, a thermal gradient of 20 to 10°C/km, typical of thrust complexes, and a burial temperature $70-90°C.
[57] The late Eocene to early Oligocene period is characterized by fast cooling to near-surface conditions followed by very slow cooling up to present. This fast cooling phase is the same like in AFT domain II and is interpreted as reflecting rapid erosion of the flysch. [58] The NE part of Corsica, including the Tenda Massif, the St. Florent Basin, and adjacent regions make up the AFT domain IV (Figure 9a ). The vast majority of the AFT data from this domain was reported by previous studies [Jakni et al., 2000; Cavazza et al., 2001; Fellin, 2003; Zarki-Jakni et al., 2004; Fellin et al., 2005a] . Additionally, we measured three AFT ages and one track length distribution on the samples from the Tenda Massif. Ages range from 24.9 ± 2.7 to 16.4 ± 1.4 Ma and indicate Miocene cooling. The track length distribution of sample XC-59 is unimodal, narrow (SD = 0.7 mm), with very long MTL (14.7 ± 0.1 mm), and indicates fast cooling through the APAZ, in line with previous data. The modeled cooling path reveals fast cooling for the Tenda Massif (Figure 10f ). An extremely high cooling rate (up to 60°C/Myr that is equivalent to an exhumation rate of $2 km/Myr, assuming a thermal gradient of 30°C/km) is interpreted to reflect tectonic denudation of the Tenda Massif as a metamorphic core complex [Jolivet et al., 1990; Fournier et al., 1991; Rosenbaum et al., 2005] .
[59] A different thermal history was determined by Fellin et al. [2005a] in the St. Florent, Balagne, and Francardo regions, which surround the Tenda Massif and at present form morphological depressions (Balagne) or host Miocene basins (Francardo and St. Florent). These authors argued that the thermal history of the depressions (basins) is complex and controlled by the activity of minor faults. The cooling trajectories were perturbed by a heating event (from $19 to 14 Ma), which is interpreted as being related to burial in the depressions during the deposition of up to $2 km thick Miocene successions.
Tectonothermal Reconstruction and Comprehensive Model
[60] From the constraints presented above we attempt to reconstruct the former extent of the accretionary wedge and the foreland basin. The relevant constraints are (1) presentday Alpine Corsica, representing a reminder of the former wedge, encroaches the NE third of the island, and the Alpine front runs in a NNW-SSE direction; (2) part of the Variscan basement, above defined as ZFT domain II, reached the ZPAZ during Eocene, whereas ZFT domain I reached only temperature levels between APAZ and ZPAZ; (3) flysch from the Prunelli region is largely undeformed, in a normal stratigraphic position, and devoid of metamorphism. AFT ages are all reset implying burial of at least 2.5 km; (4) flysch from the Corte and Balagne regions is deformed, and became part of the subduction complex. It contains metamorphic assemblages indicating temperatures around 300°C, and the AFT ages are reset (see section 6.2.4); and (5) AFT domain IV was buried beneath an at least 4 km thick rock pile (see section 6.2.4).
[61] The restored sedimentary wedge of flysch is presented in Figure 12 . Its front was running in a NNW-SSE direction in present coordinates and NNE-SSW in synsedimentary coordinates, and its thickness diminished away from the Alpine front. The flysch probably covered the entire Variscan basement of Corsica and filled an asymmetric foreland basin. The source area of granitic detritus for the flysch trough was therefore not the basement of Corsica itself as proposed in the literature [e.g., Durand-Delga, 1978] but rather adjacent regions like Sardinia or the Maures Massif, which were covered neither by the Alpine wedge nor by the foreland sediments at that time.
[62] We present a comprehensive model that consists of several time sections.
[63] In the Middle to Late Jurassic ($170-145 Ma), the Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean opened between the Gondwanan and Laurasian plates (the latter including Corsican crystalline basement [see Frisch, 1979, Figure 2] ). Rifting and ocean opening was associated with increased heat flow related to mantle upwelling. The Variscan basement of Corsica was situated in the vicinity of the rift, as recorded by reset ZFT data. The first rocks of future Alpine Corsica were formed (ophiolites and deep-sea sediments) in the Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean.
[64] In the Early to early Late Cretaceous ($145-80 Ma), spreading of the Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean continued. The Variscan basement progressively cooled down, as indicated by AFT data in southern Corsica. The cooling is the consequence of retreat of the basement from the heat source (or spreading center) in the course of continuous ocean spreading.
[65] In the Late Cretaceous (probably around 80 Ma), an eastward dipping (in present coordinates) intraoceanic subduction zone developed in the Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean, which later led to the closure of this ocean and to collision between the European and Adriatic continents in early Tertiary times. In this time, a tectonically calm period characterized Variscan Corsica. The basement resided near surface conditions and was exposed to erosion as indicated Ar age of $65 Ma [Brunet et al., 2000] testify that subduction already operated during Late Cretaceous time.
[66] In the Paleocene ($65 -56 Ma), Variscan Corsica approached the subduction zone, and finally in the late Paleocene the first sediments of the foreland flysch trough were deposited on the basement, indicating the commencement of the Alpine collision and beginning of basement burial.
[67] The Eocene ($56-35 Ma) is characterized by the collision between Variscan and Alpine Corsica.
[68] According to the FT data, the entire Variscan basement was affected by the thermal effect of collision: either buried below flysch or overridden by Alpine nappes. Some of its easternmost marginal parts (Tenda Massif and Corte slices) were dragged down into the subduction zone and metamorphosed at HP/LT (blueschist facies) and then MP/ LT (greenschist facies) conditions between $45 and 32 Ma. The major part of the Variscan basement was residing at temperature levels between APAZ and ZPAZ, or within ZPAZ as indicated by partially reset ZFT ages. An exception was the southernmost part, where the AFT system was only partially reset at temperatures below $110°C. In the late Eocene, the final closure of the Ligurian-Piedmont oceanic basin resulted in the emplacement of ophiolitic nappes on parts of the foreland flysch.
[69] The Oligocene ($35-23 Ma) can be characterized as a period of tectonic reorganization, in which several tectonic events occurred contemporaneously. Until $33 Ma a thick accretionary complex was built. Around 33 Ma the boundary conditions changed from compression to extension and the overthickened crust started to collapse and exhume. This stage of postorogenic extension was the consequence of isostatic rebound responding to the slab break-off in the east dipping Alpine subduction zone, and of eastward rollback of the newly formed Apennine subduction zone. First occurrences of synrift sediments in the Gulf of Lions indicate the inception of Ligurian-Provençal rifting between the future Corsica-Sardinia microplate and the European mainland.
[70] Variscan Corsica started to exhume by the removal of the thick cover from the top of the basement by erosional denudation in the major part of Variscan Corsica and by tectonic denudation in NE part of the island. The NW part of the basement was thermally affected by heating in the early Miocene related to the opening of the LigurianProvençal Basin. In Alpine Corsica, the Alpine thrust planes with top-to-west sense of shear were reactivated as ductile to ductile-brittle normal shear zones with top-to-east sense of shear, leading to exhumation of HP and MP metamorphic rocks along extensional detachments.
[71] In the Miocene ($24-5 Ma), extension still continued due to the eastward retreating Apennine subduction zone. Consequently, at $18 Ma rifting of the Tyrrhenian Basin started east of Corsica. Between $21 and 16 Ma the Corsica-Sardinia block rotated counterclockwise close to its present position, and oceanic crust formed in the LigurianProvençal Basin. During rotation, Variscan Corsica was cut by subvertical faults, which defined block boundaries and later orientation of valleys. Exhumation continued, removing the cover from top of the basement. Corsica was uplifted to higher levels than the conjugated rift shoulder in the NW (Maures Massif), owing to an eastward shift of depleted asthenosphere with lower density beneath the CorsicaSardinia block [Doglioni et al., 1999 [Doglioni et al., , 2004 . At $17 Ma, Variscan Corsica provided material to sediment basins in the east. Individual blocks show differential exhumation.
Appendix A A1. Fission Track Methodology
[72] Apatite and zircon crystals were recovered from whole rock samples using standard magnetic and heavy liquid separation techniques. Apatites were embedded in epoxy, zircons in PFA Teflon TM . Prepared mounts with grains were polished to 4p geometry. Spontaneous tracks in apatites were revealed by etching with 5.5 M HNO 3 solution for 20 seconds at 21°C . Zircons were etched in an eutectic mixture of KOH and NaOH at 215°C for 20 to 80 hours [Zaun and Wagner, 1985] .
[73] Uranium contents of the samples were assessed by irradiating with thermal neutrons, which induce fission in a proportion of 235 U sample atoms. The induced tracks were recorded in an external detector of low-uranium muscovite sheets (Goodfellow mica TM ), attached to the sample during irradiation [Gleadow, 1981] . Samples were irradiated in the thermal column of the TRIGA nuclear reactor at Oregon State University, Oregon, where Cd ratio is $14 that is well suited to FT use. In the thermal facility, the reference value of neutron flux at the face (fully inserted) is 8 Â 10 10 n/cm 2 Â sec; the flux gradient is approximately 2% per cm. Neutron fluence was monitored using the Corning glass dosimeters CN-2 (for zircons) and CN-5 (for apatites), with a known uranium content of 37 ppm and 12 ppm, respectively [Hurford and Green, 1982] . Requested neutron flux for apatite samples was 4.5 Â 10 15 n/cm 2 and 1.5 Â 10 15 n/ cm 2 for zircon samples. The apatite and zircon samples were irradiated for $16 and $5 hours, respectively.
[74] After irradiation, mica detectors were etched in 40% HF for 30 minutes at 21°C. Finally, the mounts with corresponding micas were attached side by side on a glass slide. Spontaneous 238 U and induced 235 U fission tracks were counted under a Zeiss Axioskop 2, equipped with a digitizing tablet, red LED cursor, drawing tube attachment, and controlled by the computer program FT Stage version 3.11 [Dumitru, 1993] . Tracks in apatites and micadetectors were counted with 1250Â magnification using dry objective, tracks in zircons were counted under same condition but using oil objective (Cargille oil type B, n = 1.515). Only crystals with well-polished surface parallel to the crystallographic c axis and homogenous uranium distribution were analyzed, regardless of track density. The minimum of 21 grains from each sample was counted depending on the quality of mount. Lengths of horizontal confined tracks and Dpars in apatites were measured only on grains oriented parallel to the crystallographic c axis. A minimum of 43 horizontal confined tracks was measured in the samples in order to obtain representative and statistically robust distribution.
[75] The IUGS-recommended zeta calibration approach was used to determine the ages [Hurford and Green, 1983] . The zeta value of 324.93 ± 6.46 for dosimeter glass CN-5 and 123.92 ± 2.53 for dosimeter glass CN-2 has been derived by analyst M. Danišík from 13 determinations of apatites and 5 of zircons from the Fish Canyon Tuff, Durango apatite, and Tardree Rhyolite [Hurford, 1998] . FT ages were calculated with program TRACKKEY version 4.1 [Dunkl, 2002] . A detailed description of the analytical procedure used is given by Danišík [2005] .
A2. Thermal History Modeling Based on AFT Data
[76] Thermal histories of the samples were modeled by the HeFTy Beta version 4 modeling program [Ketcham, 2005] . An inverse Monte Carlo algorithm with multikinetic annealing model was used to generate tT paths. The algorithm generates a large number of tT paths, which are tested with respect to input data. The fitting of the measured input data and modeled output data is statistically evaluated and characterized by value of the goodness of fit (GOF). A ''good'' result corresponds to value 0.5 or higher, ''the best'' result corresponds to value 1 for both indicators. Results are presented in form of tT paths, passing statistical criteria and conforming to userentered constraints, that best reproduces the measured data. It has to be kept in mind that even a perfectly fitting and statistically proved model of thermal history must not necessarily correspond to the real history of a sample. To avoid misinterpretation, it is essential to incorporate all known geological data (e.g., vitrinite reflectance data, stratigraphic age of a sample, data obtained by other thermochronometers, etc.) into a model before the meaning of the measured ages and tT paths are evaluated. Secondly, resolution of AFT thermochronometer is limited to the temperature range of $60-120°C, therefore the parts of tT envelope defined for the zones out of this range are not necessarily representative for the real thermal evolution of a sample.
[77] The input parameters we used in this study are the following: the central FT age with 1 sigma error; track length distribution; kinetic parameter: Dpar values (apatites were etched at conditions after Donelick et al. [1999] ); the end of the tT path was set to 13°C according to present-day mean surface temperature. Known geological information such as stratigraphic age of sedimentary samples or ZFT data measured on the same samples were converted into time-temperature constraints in from of boxes. The tT paths were modeled in unsupervised search style.
